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They TVere Kot Disappointed.

Many people, especially those of a
credulous nature, seemed doomed to ex-
perience many and bitter disappoint-
ments. The clouds lower and the
tempest roar, especially to defeat some
pet plan or object of theirs ; or the sun
shines too hotly or the winds blow too
harshly, juBt to interfere with their
anticipated pleasure. Friends desert
them and prove false when friendship is
most needed, and business vanishes,
leaving nothing but loss. In fact, what-
ever they touch turns to ashes. Disap-
pointment seems to meet them at every
step unless it be that sickness is abroad,
and then they are sure of something.
If it be rheumatism or other painful ail-
ment that seizes them, some friend or
other mentions St. Jacobs Oil, using
whioh they cannot experience disap-
pointment," for the Great German
Bemedy will cure all maladies of a pain-
ful nature. The following experience
bears upon this point :

Mr. E. L. Buss, living jn the corner
of Broad and Cowden streets, says his
business keeps him on his feet a great
deal. Sometimes his feet get so sore and
inflamed that he endures jjreat agony.
He has found much comfort and relief,
however, from the Great German
Bemedy. Previous to using St. Jacobs
Oil he never found anything to give him
relief save perfect rest. The Oil relieves
and enables him to work all the time.
He praises it highly.

Miss Mary C. Braner, residing at 411
Market street, is subject to neuralgia.
Sometime ago while suffering great pain
from an attack she was induced, happily,
to use St. Jacobs Oil, and it relieved her
immediately. She has tried many
remedies, but gives the Oil the praise
over all others, and says she can recom-
mend it as the greatest healer of pain
she has ever seen.

Mrs. Amos B. Bipper, No. 123 South
Third street, uses the St. Jacobs Oil
with the happiest effect when attacked
with rheumatism, with which disease
Bhe is to, some extent, a chronic sufferer.
Her son and daughter have also em-
ployed the Great German Bemedy in
rheumatism, and the whole family are
loud in the praise of the the great cura-
tive powers of the remedy.

Mr. D. Bensinger, with Mr. Wm.
Oruikshanks, jeweler, No. 4 Market
square, says he regards St. Jacobs Oil
as a wonderful cure for rheumatism. He
woke up one morning and found one of his
feet very much swollen and paining him
sharply. He put on his shoes, but.found
he could not bear it; soon he had to
take his stocking off, and very soon the
pain was so great he could not walk.
He began to apply the St. Jacobs Oil,
one bottle of which was sufficient to give
him entire relief. He says he never saw
any remedy act so quickly and happily
in subduing pain. Of this nature is the

"testimony coming from all parts of the
country.

"Whoever uses the Great German
Bemedy once, keeps it convenient there-
after as a household panacea. St.

.Jacobs Oil differs from all other articles
claiming the same power, in that it does
keep its promises.

Anti-Liqu-or

To come before tjie
public with an absolute
cure for drunkenness, or
a specific to remove the
desire for alcoholic stim-

ulants, seems to many,
we have no doubt, an
absurdity; such is the
case, nevertheless, and
before offering-ou- r medi-
cine to the public we
thoroughly convinced
ourselves by actual ex-

periment . that it would
do all we claim for it

Brown's Iron Bitters,
a complete non-alcohol- ic

tonic, will not only remove
all the nervous disorders and
weakness remaining after ex-

cessive indulgence caused by
lipuor, but will absolutely
kill that desire for artificial
stimulants that every intem-
perate man feels driving
him to ruin.

Brown'sIron Bitters
is also a remarkable and
trustworthy remedy
(having the confidence
of the medical profes-
sion) for Dyspepsia, In-digest-

ion,

and all disor-
ders of the nerves, mus--
cles, and digestive or-

gans. As a spring tonic
for ladies, children, and
all thatneed newlife and
rich blood, it is without
an equal. Price $i .00 a
bottle. Get the genuine.
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ABOUT TEA-TASTIN- G.

The tea-brokera- ge business was began
in a small way forty years ago, and has
been constantly increasing until it kas
become an immense specialty. The
commission is a half cent a pound, and
the smallest amount that a broker will
sell is five packages. He obtains sam-
ples from the importer and gives his
customers an opportunity of carefully
testing the article. Hence in a tea
broker's office the kettle is always boil-
ing, and the center-tabl- e has its extended
array of teacups. The drawing is care-
fully weighed, and for one must turn a
silver half dime, this being the usual
weight. Generally a score of samples
are tested at the same time, in order to
make comparison. The tea-trade- rs first
try the aroma and then sip it in order to
get the flavor. What nicety of taste
must be required to fix values in this
rapid manner ! An expert tea-tast- er,

however, will not only designate the
price, but often specify the part of China
in which the crop was grown. Tea-tasti- ng

is said to be a gift, and some can
never succeed while others all at once
display skill. A good taster must be of
rather nervous temperament, because
tea appeals to the nervous system, and
the business is, therefore, one in which
the latter is severely tried and sometimes
is shattered.

Tea brokers are sometimes obliged to
taste 300 samples in a day, and during
the business season 200 is an average.
One reason for this excess is found in
the fact that a broker may be employed
to buy jthe entire stock for some impor-
tant hpuse. Hence he must exercise
great care; but, while he makes great
profits, his health suffers to a corre-
sponding degree. The constant effect
of such a stimulant indeed cannot be
escaped. Tea enters the system by in-

haling, and also through the mucous
membrane, and lastly ty the stomach.
The result, as has been stated, is dis-

tressing to the nervous system, the con-

sequences being varied according to
personal idiosyncrasies. They are, how-

ever, of sufficient importance to have a
place in the medical record. The tea
broker must also resign the social nature
of tea drinking, and when he comes
home at night with a mouth irritated
with professional tasting how annoying
must be the announcement that "tea is
ready." . The leading tea brokers are
rich men, but, as in many other special-
ties, they have to pay $.or their suce'esu.

Trou Times,

THE AMERICAN LEXICOGRAPHER
Dr. Webster was a true scion of the

old New England stock. Upon his moth-

er's side he was a descendant of William
Bradford, the Plymouth Governor. The
clever boys of New , England families
were then sent to college, and Noah
Webster naturally entered Yale College
in 1774. His studies were somewhat in-

terrupted by the Revolution ; . but he
succeeded in graduating. Afterward he
taught school and studied law, being ad-

mitted to the bar in 178L In 1782 he
kept a classical school at Goshen,' N. T.,
and there "compiled two small ele-

mentary books for teaching the English
language." In 1783 he published his
c First Part of a Grammatical Institute
of the English Language' followed in
the course of the next two years by the
second and third parts. The first part
was the basis of the .spelling-book- s

which he afterward-publishe-
d. He had

an idea that Americans should have
school-book- s of their own, and he based
his compilations upon this. He ad-

hered to this when he published his
reader, and many of the selections ate
from American writers and orators. His
books were popular enough to make him
feel the need of a copyright law, and to
secure this by the legislation of the sev-

eral States he studied assiduously, Con-

gress under the Confederation having no
power to protect literary property. It
did not enact a copyright law until 1790.
The spelling-boo- k, as everybody knows,
was enormously successful. In 1847
24,000,000 copies of the book had been
published, the sale averaging 1,000,000
per annum. Upon this Dr. Webster re
ceived a premium of copyright of 5 mills
a copy, and it was the profits arising
from this book which, during the twenty
years in which Dr. Webster was en-

gaged upon the " American Dictionary,"
supported him and his family. New
York Tribune,

HORACE GREELEY AS A PRINTER
ROT.

Here in Poultney the New York
Tribune was founded. Here its founder
washed the forms, and carried water,
and built the fires, and didn't sweep out
the news room, and didn't carry out the
ashes, and forgot what he was sent after
and let the paste sour, and lost the let
ters he was given to mail, and upset the
lye, and tried the usual experiments with
the fancy job type and the finest colored
inks in the way of fearful and wonder-

ful visiting cards, and in all ways con-

ducted hinriRfilf even as the devil always
does about a print shop. Here Greeley
passed some years of his boyhood. I
wander about the village thinking about
the good old man, and trying to think
of the young printer, dusting out his
cases with a pair of leaky bellows, or.

"soldiering " for a big pick-u- p that was

the .next to the last fat thing on the
hook, just under a long take of solid

nonpareil Burlington Hawkeye.

THE DIFFERENCE IN HUGGING.
An Eastern paper, to encourage hug-

ging in the locality in which it is pub-
lished, says : " A Wisconsin man, while
"hugging his girl of an evening, received
a telegram stating Chat he had fallen
heir to a fortune." The Eastern paper
is right in its efforts to stimulate a
healthy sentiment in favor of hugging,
but it doea wrong to hold out such, inr
ducements, as it will not, be one time in
10,000 that a mjan, while hugging a girl,
will receive, such: a dispatch. He will
oftener receive a dispatch bound in,
leather from the girl's father, which
will inform him that he has fallen over a
fence,' and is heir to a laine back. There
should be no money consideration jin a
case of hugging, and no hope of ialling
heir to anything. It is fortune enough
to a man to have a girl to hug. Hug-
ging can never become what itsliould
be, our great natfoUal recreation and,
enjoyment, our picnic, as it "were, until
all thought of outside -- matters .is elim-

inated fronliVftriii "the Miugging'is sim-

ply done for instance, because there is a
good opportunity, and too one'tosaynay.
The difference in hugging can readily
be seen by those who'have' done a little
of it themselves, if they go to a .theater J

and watch the actors and actresses. It
is not once'jn a hundred' tunes that hug-
ging on the stage is done because both
.parties like it, but is always done for
money, at so much a week and. ward-
robe furnished. , .

The actor comes up to the scratch
like a hired man, and puts his arm
around the actress as though he was
holding up a tobacco sign, and the, act-

ress smiles a two-for-a-quar- ter smile and
looks as though she' was taking pills
We have often seen a couple of lovers in
the audience, who probably know scien-
tific hugging when they see it, look at
this stage hugging and curl up their
lips with scorn, and look at each other
as much as to say, "Tf it was us on the
stage playing that scene, we would just
break the audience all up." Occasion-
ally a couple of stage lovers do un
bend themselves and cret in a hue: or
two that break a corset string, but in
those cases one or the other blushes
and looks around at the wings to see
whether tlie actor's wife or --the actress'
husband is looking.

There has got to be a certain amount
of fellow feeling between the hugger and
the huggee or it is a mere matter of.
form, and not worth the price of admis-
sion. Sometimes we think we would
like to go on the stage and give some of
those actors a few points that would be
of great benefit to them in their busi-
ness, but if we should offer to do so they
would, probably impute cannister mo-

tives to us, and hit us with a stuffed
club- - It is not that we would care for
the hugging, but the advancement of
art- .- -- Peck's Sun.

Uncle Ssau'a Men.
Uncle Sam's letter-carrie- rs are a hard-

working set of men, and are liable to
contract rheumatism because of the con-
stant exposure to which they are sub-
jected. Calling at the postoffice the
reporter had a pleasant conversation with
Mr. J. H. Mattern, one of the most pop-
ular and clever letter-carrie- rs in Indian-
apolis. Mr. Mattern said that, while in
the army during the civil war, he sprained
one of his ankles, which was always worse
in the spring during the period of the
rapid changes in the weather. - He
did not find much relief from the
several remedies he applied. But two
years ago he hit upon St. Jacobs Oil,
and experienced wonderful relief from
its -- use. Several applications of the
Great German Bemedy relieved him en-
tirely. The reporter talked with others
amoner the letter-carrie- rs and found that
the Great German" itemedy was popular
in the postoffice. They use it for sore
feet, rheumatism etc., and, praise it
highly. Indianapolis (Ind.) News.

Statistics show that the direct' loss to
Germany by its emigration in sixty
years has amounted to ten milliards of
marks, or about two and a half mill-

iards of dollars more than twice
the enormous u sum of the war"

indemnity which Germany required
of France at the ' conclusion" of
the' late Franco-Prussia- n war and the
United States has been the gainer by
what, has l?een Germany's leas. , . , ,

I ! n r Mi- -

We see in the Neib York Spirit of the
Times mention of the cure of. Mr. George
Drake, 40 Fifth Street, IhdiahapoUs,
Ind., of a severe case of jwater rheuma-
tism, by the use of St.-Jacob- s Oih: Cin-
cinnati Enquirer. -

"Malaria," "malarial fever," and
"nervous prostration," have become
unpopular terms, in Washington, be-

cause people have cynically come to be-

lieve that they indicate that the patient,
if a man, is only suffering from the
effects of much wine at dinner. So that
when a "Washington 'person has 'an at-

tack of honest chills and fever he pre-

fers ..that it should.be believed, that he
has pneumonia, smailTpox, . or. .

; some
other innocent disease; but be shud-
der?, at "malaria,"

Thousands of ladies cherish grateful remem-
brances of the help derived from the U86Of
LydiaE. Pinkham's vegetable Compound.""

The janitor of the Kansas State Capi-

tol Has occupied his position ever 'since

the admission of .'the State, twenty-on-e

years ago.

' A DOCTOB at Bichmond says thatif people 'will

take a bath in hot whifekey and rock salt twice a

year they nill never catcka cold.. JJntil somebody

has tried thiB nefr remedy we would iay!

to the old and reliable. Dn Bell's Cough Syrup.

..a

- I. , ,

Mr. Smith .stood behind, the counter
of his drug stor,e and gazed complacent-
ly at his clerk. It was about 9 o'clock
at night, and the little store, which was
established at Cherry and Roosevelt
streets, A. D. 1795, was. wrapped in
silence. The door opened, and a young

jman with an ingenuous face came in and
.Bmiled, and said : ?' Mrs.. Einney wants
. a bottle of cod-liv- er

' oiL I an' I'm1 to .take '

it to once." ' m,';
"Who's Mrs. Kinney,. and where's the

money' ?" asked Mr. Smitn, 'rolling: up'
thebottie. '.; '": .'.''',' ,."'.,,-vim- ! ;';

" Why, don'i'yWl&ow'Mrs, "Kinney ?
She lives down' on 'he'' corner" below.,
Bjhe'H pay. you 'to-morro-

w;" remarked1
the young man. " That's all .right."

" Oh, no, it ain'y said, tjie .druggist.
"My cierk will deliver, thei bottle", and
you can shpw the way;. " r t

The young man said he was agreeable,
and the two set out into the night.

Mr; Smith stood at lease behind thei
counter and looked at the eight-da-y

clock. The door opened, and .another
young man came' in' "and smiled. ' Mr.
Smith looked at hini inquiririgiy. " The
young .man waltzed around the stove
whistling " The S.weet Sixteen." heh .

he picked up a chair, and, clasping; it. in .

ins arms as newouianis partner, waltzed
around the stove again, and then out
into the chilly night. - ...,. !;. ..";

" Police !" BaidJMr. Smith vaulting
over the counter. He", chased theyoung
man through the dark: and chilly nighty
and laid hold of the chairiv The young

'

man held on, still smiling and waltzing.
At this moment a lithe young man

without a smile slid into the store, emp-

tied the monoy-drawe- r, and slid out
again. ? jThe smiling jroung nian sur
rendered the chair to Mr. Smith, who i

.entered the store just as his clerk re-turn- ed. .

Then he found, that liis money
had taken wing, and said to the 'clerk :

"Did you find Mrs. Kinney ?".

"There isn't any1," iyas the.reply
'5 Have you, got the bottle ?"
" Yes. Have you got .the chair ?"
" Yes. Let's shut up for the night 1"

New York Sun.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN JOURNAL-
ISM.

" Do you know how the growth of
the press in England comparea. with
that of America ?"

"Well," said Mr. North, smiling,
"without entering into many particu-
lars, I can tell you that we have far out-

stripped our mother country in jour-

nalism. I believe there never has been
any comprehensive history of the En-

glish newspaper press written, but we
have a sufficient number of facts to en-

able us to form a comparison. Eor ex-

ample, in 1846 only fourteen daily jour-

nals were published in the United King-

dom, while as far back as 1810, thirty-si- x

years previous, we had 359, includ-

ing twenty-seve- n dailies, with a total
annual issue of 22,331,000 copies. In
1828 we had 852 newspapers ; in 1830,
1,000; in 1840, 1,931, and in 1850, 2,800,
with a circulation of 426,409,978."

"What is die number of English
publications at present ?"

"Since 1846 the number has. in-

creased slowly, and in 1880 the London
Quarterly Review says only 157 daily
newspapers were published in the
United Kingdom, to our '987 showing a
difference of 805 in our favor.

with a census expert.

Advf-c-e to Coniumptirra.
On the appearance of the first Bymptoms as j

general ueDuny, loss 01 appeute, paiior, cnuiy
sensations, followed by night-swea- ts and cough

prompt measures for relief shohld be takfen.
Consumption is scrofulous disease of the lungs :

therefore use the great anti-scr- df ulo, or blood-purifi- er

and strength-restore- r, Dr. Pjerce's
" Golden Medical Discovery." Superior to Cod
liver oil as a nutritive, and unsurpassed as a
pectoral. For weak lungs, spittings of blood,
and kindred affections, it has no equal. Sold by
druggists the world over,. Por Dr. Pierce's
pamphlet on Consumption,. Bend two stampB to
World's Dibpknsabt Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

A RECOMMENDATION.

The Greehbush (N. Y.) Gazette has
devised this original' and ingenious
triple acrostic: Head: the capitals of
the first nine lines down in their order,
then read the capitals in, the two suc-

ceeding lines as they come,. then heed
what you read.
All you merchants who Industriously Toil,
Dealers in varnishes, in Fishes or Oil,
Velvets, music or furs, Xanfcoe nottons,or Shoos,
Eggs, butter or cheese, Or whatever we Ueo,
Robe, wagon or harness, Umbrellas or Crash,
Trying in all "Ways to rake In the Cash,
In vainve your efforts, In vain riches Expect,
Save you show up your Stock with glowing Effect.
Each day in the paper s .Half column will Do

Despise Our Injunction, Then Obstinacy Hue,
Bring "Unsucceasf illness. Sheriff Too.

Db. Pieboe's "Favorite Prescription" is
everywhere acknowledged to be the standard
remedy for female complaints and, weaknesses.
It is sold by druggists.

A. philosopher observes that there are
two periods of life wheu a man looks to
see if his hair is Coming out at 20, ,

when he inspects his upper lip j at 40,
when he inspects the top of his head.

The huge, drastic, griping; sickening pills are
faBt being superceded by Dr. Pierce's Purga-
tive Pellets." Sold by druggists.

A Swedish pape? denies, the story tha
King Oscar used to eat with his knife
and 'scratch his' head with his fork. He
ate with a spoon and scratched his head
with his. fingers.

"There's 3fothInp LlkeXhcm."
JDavenpobt j Ia., June 2, 1881.

H. H.WABXER & Co. --.Sirs I suffered for years
with weak kidneys, biliousness and constipa-
tion. Your Safe Kidney md Lvyer Gure.and Safe
Pills relieved all' these troubles ; indeed, there's

' nothing like them.' Mabtin F. Gbeelet. ,

.' --- . L.

jj&ri ' :MraA '
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The habit of chewing gum, common
among children, is objectionable be-

cause it tends to separate the. gums from
the base of the teeth and exposes the
sensitive portions of the teeth to the air,
makes the teeth prone to decay and fur-

thermore induces an unnatural flow of
the. salival fluids, as does smoking and
chewing tobacco.

JKidne-??o- bt is tie enemy of indigestion and;
biliousness. ' It- - is sure to conquer.: them. :

' The Government is required to pay
$6.50 'for every 'word:' cabled- - to'Penu

' .. - - If'
; Ob Tfclrt JttayV Trial t

The Voltaic Beft"Co., Marshall, Mich., will
send their . Electro-Volta- ic Belts! and other
Electric Appliances on .trial for thirty days t
anv bereorr afflicted vnth Nfefvotis debility.
Lost Vitality, and kindred troubles, guarantee
ing complete restoration 6f Vig6randmanhdod

P. S-- No risk is incurred, as thirty 'days-tria- l

is allowed. i- - v ' .. ;

Tor dyspepsia', 'indigestion, depression of
spirits and general debility, in their various
forms ; alBO as a prevenfativo against "fever and
ague, and other intermittent feyecs, the " Ferrp-Phosphorat- ed

Elixir of" Calisaya." made by
Caswell, Hazafd and rioldby
all Druggisb', is the best tonic i and fpratieuta
recovering from fever 'of !dther sickness, it has
no equal.

.

.Brain and rvc
"Well's Health Benewer, greatest remedy on I

. ' .. .... 'I - Tl 1- - ..M.lA.nklTMlK.I I

eanniOTCiyHppBia, lwauiiooo. iuouuuui p;i""
debility, &c $1 at druggists. Prepaidby express,
$1.25 6fof $5. E. 8: WztiLti, Jersey City, N. Jl

Thebe is no need of "being imposed on if you
will insist on having the Frazer Brand of Axle
Grease. One greasing-wil- l

'
last two weeks.

' ' -- ' f,
Try the new brand Spring Tobacco

ncNRY's CA.Rnor.ic salve
Is the BEST SALVE 'for Ctita, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,
Bait Bheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, CornSj
and all kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles and Pimples:
Get HEART'S CARBOLIC SAJVE, as .all others are
counterfeits. Price 25 cents.

im. CREEPS OXYGENATED' BITTERS
I tle best remedy for Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Malaria,
Indigestion and Diseases of the Blood, Kidneys, Liver1,

Skia,it.C. . 4

DURFOS CATARRH SNOFF cures, all affections of the
XuUCUOUS meuiuraut: w lue iieau auu fcuui.

DR. MOTT'S LIVER PILLS are the best Cscthartic
Regulators.

I 94 ill 1
I W Vlwltlvfl
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MAKE HENS LAY,
Au Englisti Veterinary surgeon and Uieinint, now

travelins in this country, gays Uiai most of the Horse nijd
Cattle Powders sold here are worthless trash. He says
that Sheridan's Condition Powders are absolutely pure
and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will make
hens lay like Sheridan's Condition Powders. Dose, one
teaspoonful to one pint of food. Sold everywhere, or
sent by mail for 8 letter stamps. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.,
Boston, Mass., formerly Bangor, Me.

OPIUM HABIT cored tthoat faStbSwtola t
Dr. LESLIE x. KKKLKY'S DODBLB OELORIDXS

Oold Opium
Remedy. No suffering. Moderate cost. For particular
address K.N.Lewls. 163 Randolph, Room 56, Oklcago.Hl.

nT3SfiNS
tTiBCB HflZELTtJN

STEBEI1SI amsf
ORCrAWaV litwoa

(WHOLESALE &RTTAIL DEALER Wl

mwm
IMPORTER EamH

171.wTTvrT?NTS FOR
BSOTSjDfiCHESTBBS

SIS SliM ST.SINOINNATI.O.IEND T3RCORN lOtlNSrrROMBONESl CATALOGUES VIOASCLARION CELLOS
SAXOPHQN BLISSES
PARLOR COI

F"X-"U"t- .e: sPICCOLOS!CYMBALS 8ie. OBOESad
ETeiyoae who owns awaon
wants aEnreka Fpldingfrcrr Canopy Top. Fblds up
Wit. rtTnhrnllii-- TVeisna

Tlsss than 13 lbs. Can b
14ULOU VIA w uu. Uil ui vuw

j minute. Affords superior
I protection from sun ana
rain. Made in different' sizes to fit business wagons,

vnlfutsnro waironfl. and DUK- -
ries. Send for illustrated

circular and pric list. Arents wanted everywhere,
SUte where yon saw this. D. G. BfcEKS L.U.
Patentees and Manufacturers, Sandy Hook Ct.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THEp
HISTORYoftheWORLD

Embracing full and authentic accounts of erery nation
of ancient and modern times, and including a history of
th'e rise and fall of the Greek nd Roman Empires, the
middle ages, the crusades, the feudal system, the reforma-
tion, the diflCOTtry and settlement of the Heir Worldr
etc, ete.

Ii contain 672 fine "historical engrarings, and Is the
most complete History of the World ever published. Send
for specimen pages and extra terms tor Agents.

Address Natkhua PoBtisgmo Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

I IHPBOTKD ROOT BEKB.HIRES J 25c package makes 5 gallons of a
. delicious,wholesometai .... ... sparkling

mm h. ..
tern--

siiperanca Deterage. ask jour utuggioi, ui chiui uuu
for 25c C. E. HIBES, 4& W Uela. Ave., Phiiada,

rt f week fa your own town. Terms and 85 uotfit)00 free. Add ess H. Hamjtt&Co.. Portland, Me.

AGENTS I e offer "sht and pleasant employ
izri lnr I mentsellingour goods, which are need-- S

I 2 tO SZU j ed by everyone. Sample package, 10c
Per Week. IC.BaoTBXBS&Qo.,ClmtonTille,Conn.

AIIFS can enlarge and beautify their figure with- -

1J out inju to tbemseiTes. iniormaiiou ire. auuitH
LADIES' MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. Buflalo, K. Y.

VnilKiR UPN If you want to learn Telegraphy in
I UUliU lUblV x few months, and be certain of a sit-natl-

address TALENTINR BROS.. JaneiTJlle, Wis.

R an COO per darat home. Simples worth $5 free.
99 I" 9CJ Address Stwsoh & Co., Portland, Maine

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED 1

DR.

WH.HALL'S

lwBALSAM
Cures Consumprfsn, Celds, Jfnenmoniav In-
fluenza. Broncbial DiSCultios, Bronchiti,
HotTenesm Aethraa, Croup, Whoopina

ouch, and all Diseases of the Breathlns.
Ortrans. It eoothes and heals the Membrane
of the Iiiinars, inflamed and poisoned py the
disease, and prevents, the nlffht sweats aud
tightness across the chest vrhich accompany
It? Consumption is not an Incurable malady.
HALIi'S BAIiSSAM will euro you, even,
tboucu pTQiessionm am ih.ii.

I M W

imiTU is MianTT. Th i!pbi 4
I nU Irl mlj" Vror.UARTlNi2thQrl

gmniib Srt ud Witird will far 30 ctaU with M.
ti:chU eelar f JM. Uk f klr. Mad eolCT
.irVnii nt TiarXutnr hubuid r nfi. cnhoitillt

with dud, dm u4 flM f mMiBr, ud
t at nmrrlte. Mtner rtturatd U 11 Mtiilxl.

Adlmf Prof. L. Mirtln.i. 10 Ment'j PI. BocUn, Hut

fflrriA wkkk. 812 a day at home easily made. Costly
tJT) ..Outfit free. Address xwrx X -- ., Augusia, a

COMFORT BY TOE WAY.
jr y

I

Th small bcVa fd&A of pfmnln
comfort nd happiness was to bpitched intoaixmaof lea (WArnvrhwa
shores wero made of sponge cakfe
Hu misery was the absence of theseM pleasant substances. That bov fiimttfr

Represents humanity. Comfort Is ap--
yj l Sreciaiea Dy contrast

to our
we

conception
enjoy a

Mil itjf of the disadvantages of our depriva-
tion thereof. This applies to material

n B 1 1 things as well as to immaterial con-
siderations. , The icicle, .whoeo aiin the wintry: cold And
leaknesajends the shIVe6f3lscon

gSt-iiotion- of 'thecbolesV feomfort inil hpt and, jnUry ilaVs.jf the. summer
ffi4-ewons-tha- tin wmca-tn- o icicie-nounsiies-- Des

and in the one wherein its absence i

ble and torturing disease, rheum- -
UtthV-1?li"fu-

- abounds, :causin
am aeronV tn.mvriaris of npon!L.

'hd'yetit need" not be thus afflictive
irsufiererswould onlv ilset. Jicob
Oliv thefsnreg, safest, and speediest
iuieuy iu. mw ruoio. worm jor in
eradication and1 cure of rheumatism
andapainfhL. wlmentB. The follow--

iromine ttocnesierina. iboumo
TTshowsome people attend totheif

euniatlsm f "When
m . .

a youtisr- hus
.rtnrtrfVUUVk hart f,VUWem irom nome. anatma

fond Bollcitude teleera'phed hfelitU
wifer-'W-hat have, you for.bteakfast,
ahdh6w'sthe babyr' "he received th
briefipractical "an.suggestive, reply

But-Kwueai cases ana tne measles.
We have tho-report- -of a case in our
midst, not where measles was in th
billdrfare, but where" sciancrhehimv
tism confined, ilr. J. Dawson, the well
known Koch ester druggist, to 'Mi
room or a long periods It was stated
to our reporter in the following words
? '4,'ne senior member or tnis nrm waa
attacked with ' sciatic Irheumatisin
abputDecember lQth last, and for font
weeks succeeding Feb. 10th, could
scarcely leave his room. He used St
Jacobs Oil, and 'is now able to be at
nis place or businessrieeiing not mnca-th- e

worse for his recent affliction.
The inference' is convincing. Tht
run which ST; Jacobs Oil is having
is, we say, unprecedented,' and the a
tide is. rapidly displacing all othex
rheumatic remedies as fast as its via
tues become .known.

"Edgar' T. Paige, Esq, druggist
writes us from Chlcopee Talls,,rsay?
the Springfield (Mass.) BcpubHca
"that Mr. Albert Guenthcr, undo
ble remedy. St. Jacobs Oil. forasever

lease of rheumatism, and it cured his
as ii oy magic."

,CATTV
snv-J- ! nHk ! ) k m . 'H.

Bettys BEETHOVEN" Orn contains 10 full st
a Tonzuo Keeas. 87 8TOP8. W.lnut or Ebonite.

Case, 50ct&Tes,lletal root Flates,Upright Beuowii;Steei.
Bpricffs, Lamp Stands, Pocket Tor music; Handles and.
Roller for movi: iff. ueawT's ratenc csccp Actten, a
NEW AK1 NO rL.'EBBOABD fnalentcd.t
willcriTe s much imusic BS 14 COMMON OKCATiS
No other maker, dare build thin oro-a- n It la natentcd.
3ENOBMOTJ8 8UCOg8'. Bales' over 1000a month,
demand Inczeaame. rarFaptorr wnrklncr I)AY uui.
by 320 Edlton'gElectricXJghtaatjCilGIlTtb All orders.
ft Prfee,Bxea, Delivered on board QAK& CrikereV6tool, Boat, &e., only D9V
Ifafter eae year's e yon are not antlsflcd retur9rgai will preseptly rcXundrmoney With Interest.

COO JUTS miHKB THS niSTSTCEHT
In' person, Tiro Dollars (J5) allowed toparexpenses ityon Duyt come anyway, you are welcome. ree Coaelu
with polite atteBdnttv raerts all train. Other--
Organs $30, $10, $50 up. Pianot ortes $125 to $1COO.

SriiseautijuiJ.utstrmea cataloguefree.
Please Address or call upon

EiHIEL Pi BEATTY, Wasohigtra, Kevr Jersoyv

lA-i-

Iforphlno HabltCured in lOu

OPIUM to 20 (lays. Nopay till CureLV
Da. J. Btkphens, Lebanon, Ohio.

"QUAKKB" BKICh BlAt'iilNJB.
ffSLLIKOTOy, p. PAMPHLETS FRSB.

ETC-as- M

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IX EITHER LIQUID OB DBY FOEB

Thnt Acts at the same time' on

XBE ZIVEM, TES BO WEIS,
Am TEM SIDEEYS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
JJtcaxus tr dlhnp these great organs to

Meeomt dogged or torpid, end poisonous
humors are therefore forced into the blood
that thbuldbe expelled naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES. CONSTIPATION, UMNAKX
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,

by causingfree action of these organs andl
restoring theirpouter to throw qj disease.

TThy snffor Billons pains and achea!
Why tormented aith. Piles Constipation!
lYhj frightened orer disordered Kldneja!
Why endure nerrons or Kick headaches!

UsesJDNEY-WOllTandreJoiceinheM- lth.

TtlanuLimin Xrr Veceteble Fonsu .latin
rr one package oC which mates six quarts of
medldne. Also in UauM iroro, Tery inoeD--
trated, for tboso that cannot readily prepare it.

CB-- It acts with equal'efflclency laeitber form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, $1.00

TTELLS, BICIIAliDSOK Co., Prop's,
CtTLU'send the dry post-paid- .) BCBZXXOTOlt, TT.

IASTHMA CURED
Germiin Aathma .Cure noreraiu to KTe fa

lvn.tdia.tt niur in tne worst eases, insures comror
lahln Ir(iti; effects.. nre. where all others fail. 1

i : '.'. .. - mUrnco ouc anas

i ii
AiN.U. Cin.i ... .i.f'ourt. en. 85.

HEf EI BID
Piipmhiis' Purer fiYn PIllo m&ke New Hi

Bloods and will completely change the blood In th..ii.' n..Mnww 4v iKvMftA Ynftts. Anv tvtoryn vtiBa

will take one pill each,night froml to ltweeks mar be
restored to sound health, if such a thing be pofsfbls.
Sold evervwbere or Bent by mail for 8 letter Bfamps.

I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, nlaasu
formerly Bnngor, Me.

SAWWILLSEH-'- J

THE AULTMA2T & TAYLOR CX)., Mansfield. Ohio.

$325A
MONTH-AGE-NTS

articles Tn the
WANTED-- 00
world : 1 sampleres,

best
JTay Brossea, Detroit, Hiak,

.;. !!. -


